
 

The Briny Bugle  
July 1, 2022 

 

THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY, JULY 4TH 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Town of Briny Breezes recently passed an Ordinance that 

prohibits the use or display of fireworks or pyrotechnics without a 

permit. See the Ordinance on our website or click the link below:  
https://mycommunitysite.nyc3.digitaloceanspaces.com/brinybreezescommunitysite/documents

/ord-03-2022-fireworks.pdf 

Permit application must be made to the Town Hall Office 

Contact the Town Clerk at (561) 272-5495 

or sdubose@townofbrinybreezes-fl.gov 
 

 

 

 

https://mycommunitysite.nyc3.digitaloceanspaces.com/brinybreezescommunitysite/documents/ord-03-2022-fireworks.pdf
https://mycommunitysite.nyc3.digitaloceanspaces.com/brinybreezescommunitysite/documents/ord-03-2022-fireworks.pdf
mailto:sdubose@townofbrinybreezes-fl.gov


 

For any Briny assistance, call the office (561) 276-7405 or email: 

brinyassistant@gmail.com (Sharon)             brinybookkeeper@gmail.com  (Cindy)        

brinybugle@gmail.com (Mary)      brinybreezesgm@gmail.com  (Michael) 

After Hours Emergencies ONLY (561) 424-1644 
 

          

The bathhouse in D3 will be tented for termites on July 7th
 

 

The pool is CLOSED at night ! 
We have the gates set to shut off access after sunset (around 8pm) for safety concerns 

while the pool lights are not working. We ask that NO ONE be in the pool area after dark.  

Please do not hop the fence.  Anyone in the pool area after dark will be issued an immediate 

fine. This is a health/safety matter, please take this seriously.  The poolside cabana ONLY 

is still open after dark for use and gathering 

 

 

 

The Bugle Calendar 

FRIDAY 7/1 

TRASH PICK UP Early Morning  

Water Aerobics by Tape 9:30 am Pool 

MONDAY 7/4 

OFFICE CLOSED ~ No garbage pickup Monday, will be done on Tuesday! 

Water Aerobics by Tape 9:30 am Pool 

TUESDAY 7/5 

TRASH PICKUP Early Morning  

Recycling Pickup Early Morning  

Lawn Debris Pickup Early Morning  

WEDNESDAY 7/6 

Water Aerobics by Tape 9:30 am Pool 

Happy Hour at the OCH 5 pm OCH 

THURSDAY 7/7 

Lawn Debris Pickup Early Morning  

FRIDAY 7/8 

TRASH PICK UP Early Morning  

Water Aerobics by Tape 9:30 am Pool 
Submissions for the Bugle need to be submitted no later than Wednesday at noon for the Friday Bugle, 

email to brinybugle@gmail.com (225 word limit) 

mailto:brinybugle@gmail.com


REVISED SALES & MEMBERSHIP PROCESS APPLICATION ,  available on our website; 

www.brinybreezes.us , go to the Menu, then “Public Documents” then “Other Documents”. 

ALL NEW SALES MUST USE THESE FORMS WHEN SUBMITTED 

 
 

 

Briny lost another good soul this month, Rest in Peace Bob, we’ll miss you and your jokes      

 

IN MEMORIUM 

Robert "Bob" McInnes  B-17 April 16, 1927 - June 8, 2022 

Bob was born in Flint, Michigan. He attended Flint Central High School, Brown Prep School 

in Saratoga Springs, NY and graduated from Michigan State University, where he met Lu, 

his wife of 70 years. He had a car and the first TV in the dorm. He later sold the TV to 

buy Lu's engagement ring.  Bob was a mechanical engineer and held multiple patents that he 

was very proud of. 

Bob lived with his family in Linden, Michigan after starting Spring Meadows Country Club, 

where he was the President for the first 4 years. He was a member of Linden's Board of 

Education for 2 terms.   Bob and Lu bought in Briny Breezes in 1967. After retiring to 

Florida, he served on the Briny Board of Directors. He designed the cabana next to the 

pool and built it alongside his best friend, Len D'Errico.  Bob was a man of motion. He did 

not like to sit still. He loved his time at the Chiselers Club and walking. He walked 4 miles 

every day from Briny, up to Ocean Ave, over to Federal and back across the Woolbright 

Bridge. In the last years, his walk shortened to Anna Street and eventually Woolbright and 

back. He had developed a large circle of friends with "the regulars" on his walks.  He was 

famous for his "BOB" shirts and his kindness and warmth but mostly for his jokes and 

funny stories.  Bob will be missed by so many people. To know him was to love him. As his 

favorite shirt said "Bob, the man, the myth, the legend".   

Bob is survived by his wife Lu, daughters Cindy Jacques (Tim), Christy Bradford (Larry) 

and grandchildren Brooke Jacques, Rob Jacques (Jillian), Griffin Bradford and Miller 

Bradford.  
 

 

 

FRIDAY NIGHTS BBQ  

Join fellow Residents at the Pool Cabana around 6:00 PM. Bring side dish to share with 

everyone, your own meat/main dish to cook on the grill, drinks, utensils and plates. If not 

eating feel free to stop by for great socializing with your neighbors.  

Dates scheduled: July 8 & 22* Aug 5 & 19* Sept 2, 16, 30*  

* we may have to change location if pool & pool cabana construction begins 

Ken Gross N-203 708-646-6361   
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


